
'Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vicc-Prc- s

idcnt Milwaukee, Wis., Business
Woman's Association, is another
one of the million women who
have been restored to health by

using Lydia 0. Pinkhara's Vege-tabl- e

Compound.

Dkaii Miw. I'i.vkiiam : I was mar-

ried for Hovcral years mid no children
blessed my home. The doctor hind I

had a complication of female troubles
and I coiihl not have any children un-

less I could he cured. Mo tried to cum
me, but after experimenting for sev-

eral months, my husband became dis-

gusted, and one night when wo noticed
the testimonial of a woman who had
been cured of similar trouble through
the use of LyiHa H. Pinklmrn'N
Vcgtttublu Compound, lie went out
and bought a bottle for me. I used
your medicine for three and one-hal- f

months, improving steadily in health,
and in twenty-tw- monthu a child
came. I cannot fully express the joy
and thankfulness that Is in my heart.
Our home is a different place now, as
wo have something to live for, and
all the credit is due to Lydm
H. IMnlcliiiin'.s Veritable) Com-Iioiiik- I.

Yours very sincerely, Miiy.

I..0. (Jl.oVKIl.Cll 0 rove St., Milwaukee-Wis.-

Vice 1'resldent, Milwaukee
llu.siness Woman's Association. joooii
forfeit If otl'lnal i,f V.u letter piuvlng jenulnt-ne- st

taiinot be produced.
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MiNEAS OF COLORADOlDLE IGAPTURE ANOTHER SUSPECT

Strike of the Coal Miners in Colo-rad- o

Is Widely Extended.

,"Alum
Willi IH I'lf Olii--i- the

OriliT "

Denver, rol., Nov.
received from tnc coal fleldH or Colo-

rado Imitates that the Btrllte of oai

miners will he i"re extended than an,

llclpated. It reported that the, order
or tinroniinlUooof the

I'liltrd Mine Workers or America de

daring ri Mrlko in District in. for Mon-

day, has been obeyed In Colorado al-

most to the man. At certain mlnet
believed aconlidenlywhere It was

number of could he re-

tained operate thorn. It appears that

not enough reported make a

showing. In tho northern fields wl.er

tho decided upon th"ii
own referendum vote,heraiine they havi

not he) granled clnht-hou- r day

the vn1 Kb complete. It. Hale

that several of Independent mlnei

will make efforts to contlue In opera

tlon. hut. It Is understood, with llttlt
llOpO Of HIKC'KS.

I'nusual precautions have been taker
by the sin riff of Animas county, h

i f..i,.rn.l,i urlicrn It is fearrchoilllici 11 '

trouble u.--iy break out at time, l

reported that ntrikers have threat-

ened violent e If they art! oustnl Iron
(.ottaKcs of Fuel Co.

antl the Colorado Kuel ft Iron Co. 'I

statu troops are holm; held In readlnef.!
respond a moment's notice J

i..ivi.rrinr:. Already tilt.
III. m in-- .

effects of
this city,
announce
sell TIh

Hie strike iire being tell in

Practically all the dealers

that they have coal to

prospect is favorable for a

mtIoiw 'oal famine In Denver ami .11

other points the mate

FOREST FIRE IN CHICAGO.
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Chicago, Nov. 10. A forest fire v.w.

Iho iinuMial spectacle enjoyed by hun-

dreds of Cliicanoans Sunday nlj;b'.
Four companies of firemen f'oiiKbf the

blaze for hours.. The lire started in ino
harim of the Craceland lemetery. In a

few minu'cK I be hay hIh-iI- were hlaz-In- i'

fiercely. Afler destroying the build-Inn- s

and waKons. the file spre:id the
dirubbery Krowlh ami trees which cov-

ered a tract of almost four upturn
blncu.s. The Iopb will exceed J.'O.doO.

culHvalfd nhriih-ber- y

foret.i v.lih car-rul- ly

Uahblts, Miilrreln. Kophers and

other small animals abound lit the n- -.

loMitc. Hton-i- i of animuls were killed

is they ran atnom-- i the rowd, wlill!

iiheri wt-i- capimed and later turned

i(1m. Two Iraine building, thrw
..i inn'
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HE KRYTZ CASE MAY DRAG.

l. l Il.nn'l
nil Tln-i-- Lrullll.tH I --

,t Mi l.mt.
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Mexico City. .'

. i. ii eieclcd
eliiie a dcflllH':
lu Is entitled

in Tho iCrai.
in m i i.ny sotin- - Urn '

m itli-m- i nt is rt ithed.
in I'.eti ml hlmsf--

il.UI.Vt el.'railllion unee Km""""
11. ly. namely.

I. That the rrqiilslHon is contrary
.he proUniona of the Mexican extradi- - j

lion law.
1. 'I In- defendant Is not the pen-o-

aIiok- rad it lou - asKcd. And,
:: Thai Hie extradition In Illegal h''- -

cau.e ir eruntrd mine one or more

the rights, seeiired to nil !ier:-tin- n under
Hie corstltullou of the icpuhllc shall
be iohiled.

Thin- quest Ions will be argued be-

fore the (list t Indue at iluaihil ijaia
and 'Jn days are allowed to pressir.
proofs siif.tnlri the ground of the

Then, a ileeUlon by the t

tnilee. the matter Im referred t(,

it,.. ,ir.i,.iriinent of foreliMi relations.
uirr.LAaj'i.i, ton aoo. ! U'i. tt. V. ,lni r,.(.(,ril will be examined by the
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SIGN0R R0SAN0 A SUICIDF.

'I'lie 1 1 11 1 1 it it Mhilali-- r of I'liiiim-t- i

Tnl.ra Mix Hun Life Willi a
lllnl m iiili-- .

Naples, Italy, Nov. 10 Minister ot
V .ian'0 llosano comiiillled suicide by

I shooting during the night He wui
' round dead Monday uioniliig in hit
I rt.om, a revolver at his Bide.
I Signer llosano was given the posit lor.

id minister of llnante In the New
Italian cabitic.l, the formation of which
waa only atinouiucil Ihhi Wednesday

Din 111; n:11 1111: i.n;ni.
Itimuiiii II111I llri-i- i Cliiirm-i- l Willi

iirriiilliui li- - SinliilUu.
Home, Nov. lu Klnte the fo uiatlon

of the now cahliit the hocllulHts had
Klgnor llosano, tlm minister of

limine e, charging hlin with torrupllon
during his polltliul tarecr, challeglnii
h 111 lo dlsiirove I lie chiirgcH.aud ail(lln
that otherwlHti they would bring the
matter up at the opening of the

of I'.'Jtmtlui.

Rock Island Specials After Gang
that Demanded $1,000.

Aniillier Arri-n- l IHih i Mnil
.Nenr Hie .sepne 'f Hie Hiip-Iiiik-

lhilil-- 1 11. Ill limn.

Drs Moines. la.. Nov. 10. The natrol
which the Hock Island roatl has had
In th'; vidnlly of Karlham, where tho
supposed plot to hold up the road for
;i money rantoni for Immunity, Mon
day evenliiK captured another suspect,
who Hives thti name ol I homas .Mur
phy, lie will lvo no oxplaitatlou of
his prcenco or tell who he Is. The
man was seen skulking .in the woods,
ami a posse was quickly organized. He
wan bit.UKht to Den Moines.

The man shot Sundaj nlRht In the
Eamo vicinity antl broutjht hero main-
tains bin silence. HIh refusal to say
anything leads tho Jlok Island ofll-t-la- ls

to believe he was) implicated In
tho plot. The man Is able to tall: und
Is In no Immediate tlancr.

A special force of armed men Is

BcoiirliiK the country It the vicinity
of Karlham, and the wliilo country In

that vicinity Is being mtrolled. The
Koel: Ihlantl Is plannlnKto put armed
men on all lis night trains for tho
uext few days.

About ten days ago the main offices
In Chicago received a lHter directing
the road to Fee that $ .00 was thrown
olT No. , tho Denver flyer, somewhere
In Iowa. A special vaj mado up at
Council lilulfs to follnv No. C about
ten minuies, and It lore armed men
and bloodhounds. The engineer of No.
K was given the moiie; to throw from
his engine at the glvci signal, tho ex-

plosion or three torpidoes under his
bide of the machine. Tho torpedoes
were not exploded, yccordlng to u

message just, received they have not
lound a single tract) hat would lead
U the i Icaring up of ho mystery.

DETECTIVE HEL) CAPTIVE.

l (nil lo lliml liv li .W.ilnot-iii-- K

nl UViil, lie Im llliiim-l- f

4 'ii l ii mill llflil.

lirlstol, Term . Nov. 10. Ono of tho
I'lnl.ertoti detei'ivrs iuw at work on
the Went, inyit'-r- win sent from lllg
Slouo Cap to l."icher toiiaty. eastern
Kentucky, a few days ago, to assist
John Wright, a noted Keitncky t.fltlaw,
who was employed In Hi! case because
nt li i :no ledge of tho inouuta lis,

informal Ion bearing11','.1'.?'.! Went, case,
was roturning lo Hit; lone Cap to

to the WenUiimlly, when ho

foun I hinn-- ll' conlAnled by three
armed men who woul not permit him
to return. Me inadl three moro
tempts, the lout HimVoni eallng
Hell' In a wagon, buLllio same armed
men turned h.m bacli Monday a let-

ter was dellvireil " I" Weill, house
from the detained ijcelive, having
been cani tl across 'l mouniains ny

told or hisa young man. Tli.s ,tler
being hi Id owing tdnlormaiion lio

i had and filled It"' a armed force to
' , , l.'l .... 111..

(Olll" to III.! ilSllhiail. rim lllliui
ton mt n left iiin (!al' for 111,1

Monday. 'I hcdislanco Is .".5

milts, wr si road.
The detectives sue livlly nrnied and
i piiciit tl baiilo inufn.-iuu- .
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Murphv mik -- hown certiflcateH ot
m,tiir:.U:itlon heni his Hlgnature,
letitfli tin itrfiiifillf J and
when asked In wlJhanil writing the
signatures wen
of my Judgment

1. Murpny wiuiof Thomas
In

bin as
he was pajiearlug his
slgni-i- l by another!
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Louis, wan la- -

. , Jfw rant Train to Ttm'ron Mountain Route, leaving St. Loula:jfl o. m. for point In Tcihh and tho South
jvent. Direct connctlon with trains fromNorth and Kant. In addition to thin thairon Mountain llouto havo tlirn othortnilui to Texan, leaving Kt. IiiiixU-.'J- l p.m.,
8:40 p. m mill n. m. Through Pullman
Slrcpcrii, IJInliiK Cars and Klegunt Chnlr
.nrB. Jwnlvo hoiiri mved to Callfornln.

BchedulcN to Tuxiih, TotiriHttlckoti
011 Rale tho year round. Write any agent
of Iron Mountain Itouto, or It. U. Town-iik.si- i,

(Jonurul Pusnengur aud Ticket Anout,
St. Loul.

Ruy

II In .'liinllli-iilliin- .

Tell mc wlmt yoii cat," mid the who
1I.1U " .,.,,lV.i-
Ahl" retnied tin- w. ir. a,.,.,,i;.,

the dope hook you ale a Chinaman." t.'lii-cau- o

IMilv Nuh,
I tun mire Pi'w'h Cure for I'onnunntion

.ivctl my life three jrnra nco. Mt. Thou.
Uohbinw, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1000.

A very popular couple two dollar. C'bi-:- o

Djily Nl'Kk.

CiiicdKo, St. four daily
tranu via the Chicago &. N'orth-Wcstc-i- ii

Ky.

Chronic complaining doesn't make a liartl
lot any nofter.

Money Refunded for enrh pachngo of
Putnam FadclcsM l)yes if uiiHiitiKfactory.

Vaporini; wjicttiinc.i neivca to fog the i
ue. Puck.

The ShortettWay
out cf in attack ol

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

btou:

St.Jacobs Oil
, Vhlch affords not only turn rclM.

but a prompt cure. It sootho.i,
tubducs, and ends tho cufferlnc.

Price. 25c. und OOc.

riLC CURE
Thorn are remndlin
edlos on tho market for Piles,
most off which are injurious
rather than helpful.

Or. CaKdweli's
(LAXATIVE)

Syr
PPSBS

(s guaranteed to euro any
uaiso ui rues or mo monoy ro
funded, if you follow dircctiono
Is that strong enough?

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Monllcollo. III.
WHII 'i m mill II 1I1HH1

EXCELSIOR BRAND

SSicsmrs
and Oiled Clothing

Keen Out the Wet.
WiirriuiH-i- l water irof,r
uinl built 1" . All
ttyli fur all llui- -
tldlil. J.tioKorirntir- -

mark. II your
t Imvu Hum,

hkiiiI nr raiuioE'i"
H. M. lAWftR It SON)

U..Ia Mfra..
EaatCainbrlilg. Maaa.

Mrs. Pare,
wife of 0. li.
Pure,iirirom
Incut runl-tlc- nt

of (litis.

HAPjPY WOMEN.

tfow, ICy.,
'my h : "I wus
r. u ir ! r 1 n if I

frinii 11 com
plication of
lililney trtiu- -
bli.-H-. llcslden
11 bud back.
I had urn-cu-

den I (if trou
ble, wild tlm
(secretion ,

1 Ti.'jfc.mmmr mi

which weru oxcecdinifly varltible, koiiio-time-s

(jxces.sivo und nt other timet
hciiuty. Tlu color was IiIkIi, und puw
aircH wer'o iKvitimpnnieil witli usculdltiD
herniation. Doun's Klilnev PIUh noon
rctfiilutod Hid hldney Kccretions, iniilf
in their color normal und banished
the liifbimmiition which cniihed th
scald Injr MiiiMition. I can rest well,
my bade in htronir und Hound and I feel
iniieh better in every way "

l''or hale by all denlerK, price ROci'iiU
per box. FOSTKR-MIMIUK- CO.,
llulTalo, N. Y.

Big Four Route
TO THE

WORLD FAMED

Virginia Hot Springs.
2VX) feet (devotion on Ohpsnrx'iikn t Ohio My

uiuoui; ltvsoru
THE NEW

Homestead Hotel,
Under the management ol dr. Fred 5terry.
Thin Hub brick atrurtiin-li- i now fully cornpli-ted- .

llin 4110 rii'ima uinl iirlvuln lnillm, molt
numilliMl with I011K illntuiii-i- i 'iili'jim ami liimlen
niipiitiitiiii-ulii-. Urokura' ollku wltli direct New
York wlrp.

MAdNIKrOHNT IIATir-nOU- nnd mnal
ciirntlvii whIiti known for rliiuiuatlaiu. gout
obi'iilty onit iirrvmia trmitili-M- .

r 1 n 1 : ( j ( 1. v 1.1 n k h ami sk v ci.u n n o van
wltli Hiiiiuali Court, IniiiiKlnK rnonin, cafe, plim
Iimk tnbld, TVnnla coutta uud all outduol
uniu (JrclRhtlii.

OCTOBER and NOVEMBER
Tho Orandcnt Montliil In tho Year.
Maznlllcent Trnln Service, Dining Cnr.,
Pullman Mcepera, Observation tus.

Reduced Rate Tickets now on sale
I'or full Information call on nKcntsof tho

BIG FOUR ROUTE.

L,
$3.as&$3 SHOES K$im ipa 10 C5 yearly by

woarlnir W. L. DourIaa fin
injjf .;ii.,i biliilij

that have bciiu i

you from 81.00
to VlOO. Tlm

Halo of W. 1,
Hounlau hIiohs provci
their hiiperloilly over
all othu- - makes.

Kohl by idtail nhoo
doalom overyivlmni.
look inr n.iino ana
prlen on botto-n- .
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$100.00 Reward
will be gladly iiaid to anyone who will furnish convicting evi-
dence against imitators and Hitbstitiitors who try to sell you
worthless preparations when CASCAKF.TS are called lor.
Don't ever take subhtitutcs, but insist on having

k CANDY CATHARTIC

TRADE MARK REOISTEPEO

The great merit of CASCAKETS makes big sales everywhere.
Therefore, now and then, dealers try to substitute " something
just as good." It's a lie I Don't let them do it, and if they try,
write us confidentially at once. Address Kti'.km.nc Kl'.M i'.iiv
Company, Chicago or New York. All Druggists, 10c, 2Se, 0c.

Beware of Imitations! ... I


